I. Call to order
a. A moment of silence was held for Joseph Pennington.
II. Reports
a. Guest Reports
■ Dr. Robertson: “Welcome to week 5! I am the Vice President of Student
Affairs, please let us know how things are going for you. Thank you all for
choosing Murray State University, we hope we’re meeting your
expectations. I also want to thank you for the awesome community you
have here in Hart, you are the envy of the campus! Hart continues to be
the most requested building on campus, consider yourself very fortunate to
be experiencing Murray State through Hart college.”
b. Residential Advisors: Liz - “This Wednesday, September 14th on the Eastside
patio at 7:30PM there will be a Glow-Up 2.0 Party. Glow sticks represent your
sexual orientation! It’s a great time and everyone is welcome!”
c. Assistant RD: “Roommate contracts need to be done so please get with your RA’s
and set up times that work for you!”
d. Resident Director: “Hi everyone, I know you all got an email this morning about
the AC, we’re trying to fix it, please bear with us.”
e. Desk supervisor: “Mail problems are fixed so get with your RA’s to get your new
mailbox number. If you have any issues with any desk worker, please let me
know.”
f. Member at Large: “For those interested in Hart ambassadors stay after the
meeting.”
g. Fundraiser Chair: “I’m open to fundraising ideas, please let me know if you have
any!”
h. Social media: “Follow @msuhartcollege on Instagram, Twitter, and Snapchat!”
i. Commuter Rep: NR
j. Webmaster: “The people of hart powerpoint should be done by the end of the
week.”
k. Athletic Directors:
■ Boys softball teams are both 1-1 so far on the year. Co-Rec was this past
weekend but was canceled early. Golf is this Saturday, contact me if
you’re interested.
■ Girls A team plays tomorrow night at 8. Girls B team plays Wednesday at
6. Girls A play again at 6. Sign up for golf the deadline is Wednesday,
contact one of the ADs if interested.
l. SGA Senators: Makala - “I was sick so I didn't go to the meeting. However, SGA
is like the student government on campus so please let me know if you have any

ideas or any ways that would make this experience better for you!” SGA is
needing people who are interested in being on the Campus Activities Board
(CAB).
m. RCA Representative
■ Dining services need pony express food truck workers
■ Harvest dinner this Wednesday Sept. 12th
■ Business Express serves hot food now
■ Don Sol rebate Sept. 18 and must bring a flyer
■ RCA Chase is September 22nd and time is tba
■ IDEA wants the students to complete the Title IX training by the due date
(October 12th), and they will put a hold on your account if not completed
by then.
■ RCA has rebate nights at Arby’s every saturday
n. Historian: NR
o. College Head/Treasurer: NR
p. Secretary: NR
q. Vice President: NR
r. College Head: “Complete the MapWorks Survey, you may get a prize, this has to
be done by September 14th”
III. Old Business
IV. New Business:
a. Soul food night will be on October 18th, time tbd
b. Residential College Pride day is next Wednesday, September 19th. Activities will
be happening on the Quad from 9:30 AM - 2 PM.
c. Movie Vote: Ready Player One, Black Panther, Forrest Gump, or The Iron Giant.
Winner: Black Panther, RCC will watch this around 8PM on Wednesday
September 14th in Hart lobby.
V. Announcements
Need a motion to adjourn the meeting
Second?

